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NEW GOODS!
AT

KDepsr & Ferner's.

It is onr aim to present at eve-

ry a Lirie of Good.' of
the Newest Pattorx? and Lat-

ent rtvlc?. We Lar? labored
Lard iu selectinrr a stock for
t'jc areirlAd
to ray that we have succeeded
in Luvins pood- tLat are su-

perb in stjlc, and at price?
that Lae the marrr-eii-e power
to drav aiii retain trado.

CLOTHING !
Never l- - fore !.ave we
fach t.i.e Tvle in Men?" r.nd
VouiV, l5ov?' arid fhilds'
CIutLii ir. The?e Good? are ed-UTi- aj

proachab!? ia qualitj and
price.

CARPETS.
Th." season are oferinsr a
larger tetter
a&d I "er prices in all grades
of Carpetinir. Martin?, and Oil
Cl"ib; arri Knsr, than ever be-f?r- e.

DRESS

GOODS.
We are Cai'v jraiiiing trade ia
this department. conenuectly
Lave I'OJIit a larc tock.
adapted to 11 the want of
everyone.

GEM S' FUHS1SHIKGS.

A larze and complete stock
ju?t received. and are now pre-pire- d

to fumirh r!l wlio want
a specialty ia this line. We
introduce correct style? as soon
as out- - We alsj carry a full
stock of

Window Shades.

Trunks and Sachels.

Rubber Clothing. &c.

We ta'acenain pleasure in hav-

ing our friend- - in.-pr-ct the above
novelties.

IK.NEPPER & FERXER.

One DcKr North of PostoSce.

ilrri- -

SINCE THOU HAST GONE.
KBfc thoa ba rrme.

Vt l;fe UBtktt Uu wvnh.
VaQihel are all toe ym ofeartii,
TLc a or id ! but a duoal eearth.

pjrre Uxxi batt cuce.

Piiw laoa haw roar,
Mr ere are ru'J of antfaed tear,
Tfce amrv avxrba pa iota rean.
And Dought rare I kt jo? and lean,

$iav tiiou ha fcoe.

S.nre thoa hat rone.
Tie hjd hioe rrer 'eeaia a cknd,
Xi j fairou Ltxs wear fucexal kikmed.
1 am a trmi: in tie crowd.

Kaee linn ba roce.

Since iboo haat rone,
Tte rood I lure are ciotbed ia rioom,
Whiv-- on itT tui:j did iliaate :

And now I wef tMlr;l.j- - turn,
Eiar h'2 ha--t rose

:nr thoa het race.
AU womaii t lureiioes i oouxbt,
F'jr ricbt I Lave neret nc;h:,
9 bat do I care fr faic uoburrbt,

S.are thoa baa fM.t T

?:ioe lho2 haw foae,
I too, hare losci-- to be a: rat ;

The Tery bouAa tboa hut caraaard
Lie ctcc cloned OfwD raj breaat,

Nu.ce thou has rone.

ft. ace thoa hast rone,
I ctltber triTe to do or dare
The U'vr ahich we once djd Abara

la haspirr dava. U'bj kbould I care,
S.nof then b.a: rose,

i.2t the.g ba3 rear.
Life ie to Be to dart and drear,
I a iidtr If tlrt day i tar.
Or, will u be air alTtt. bit dear,

S.nce th-j- but rooeT

:are tboa Last rooe,
HeaTra bol l . e me rre perfect ray.
And I caa only hope and pray
To taert tbee ure autae (uldea day,

Ikbva iiic i duae.
F X, rva C.

HIS YOUNG WIFE.

It as not a boarding bouse
tr-a- t Md. Claireville Brighton kept on
Mailison Avenue. It a as a refined and
eieact home, a iih bine satin furniture,
cart-Uo- f pale drab and cat
liaat-- jn tbe aindoas. Tue desert was

tnl in froui a French confectionery, and
Mrs I'rit-hto- a tierjself a ent daly to mark-

et in a coupe. And Belle and Gladys
Bryhton w re ery s:lish young ladies
UiJttjd.

Mrs. Claireville Brighton bad studied
over the question very intently indeed
btfure febe had resolved on opening this
Co operative Home for the Genteel.

-- 1 won't be an eafy life," she said,
"but there ate the girls. I reter shall
g---t Li; em tuarried o2, units I njake an

tiT.rt. It is a mother's doty to
eflace herself tor the sake of her children.

ho Mrs Brighton took none bat gentle-
men boarders. And surrounded ber boose
wiin every attraction to dazzte the eyes
of the pufibie husbands of her daught-
ers. or were Belle and Oladjs at alj
back a and in ineir part of tbe faecinalka
ba-ioea-s. Belie was a Largi, lovely
biunde, a ilh a decided talent for the
Oarp and a tile bands ahich bad once
We a marled a ter by a sculptor. Gladys
was tiara-eye- d and piquant, with A

l.il.e laugh, and A taste fur decorative art.
It was hard to decide a hich of LDe two
was the prvitier. At leat so Dr. Cecil
tHuugtit.

I'r. Cecil fancied that be bad lived a
bachelors life loi g touogu. Ue a as

to dream of bright visions of a
borne where a saeet face should wel-

come him, and perentti J slippers should
tever waraiiLg at the fire! Ttie bat- -

toi.s a ere conscg u3 tiisanirt- - lie want-

ed eympathy : be fe I the need of well- -

darned To be sure, be was

not the millionaire to which Belle and
Gladys hai at first aspired, but be was A

vi-ili- jocsg pb.tican, with an excel-

lent iTactice and unlimited prospects
And Gladys, as tting t'ae younger, bad
agreed to tand aside and allow the ra-

diant blonde every possii le chance.
N3ihat Belle was dreseed in the pret-

ty paie-oi- ne cubtome which became ber
gulden 1.x. as and tranSi-aren- t complex-tc- n

so exquisitely upon tbe March even-

ing, when ber niotber camedoarn stairs
into the draaing room. he glanced
Languidly up from her book.

-Manilla, dou't frown so 1" said she
Tbose puckers on your fo ehead make

yoa look a hundred years old."
"Any one a cold frown who was as

aorried as I am," Said Mrs. Bright n.
"Ttiert's CIa a down sick aitn a cold on
her lungs. And a hat to dj about it I
doa't know."

--1 dare say shs'll get over it," said

Bel.
At all evenU, I hive sent for a doc-- u

r," said Mrs Brighton, petulantly.
-- N'jt for Cecil r cried Belle,

"Ua Belie," aear.l retorted Mrs.
Brighton, 'do you think that I bae
Uken leave of my senses? Certainly
not L'r. Cecil .' I told Bridget t go

for that young m n at the Dispensary.
I dare say he'll do as well as Any one ;

And Clara is sucti a stupid thing that she
wouid U-l-l Cecil, the ery first thing that
she as my hu.tand s niece!"

"Yoa cid a very foolish thing, mam-

ma," jaid Belle, "when yon took ber from

ber relations in the county."
"1 need some one to mend the house-line- n

and keep accounts," said Mrs.

Brighton. "And how was I to know that
Ciara was such a delicate, feeble creat-
ure T I wish to goodness she was back

ania arnoDg the pine forewts! It does
s eia to tne as if life were all troubles
and tribulations !""

tVbile Mrs. Brighton was thus be-

moaning berse'f, poorClara lay op stairs
in a dismal, window less little room,
a here all the light and air came from a
ventilating shaft, watch-

ing the flu ke of tbe lamp against the
opposite wall.

P or Clara ! She had come from Pop-p.dai- e,

on the very edge of the Aa Iron-dack-s,

to live in the city with her aant,
fondly expecting to find exigence a sort
of magnified fairy dream. Pbe bad been

She a as ill And lonely.
The cousins, bo were to have been dear
com panions, had nodded caldly to ber,
and remarked incidentally thar "they
hoped she aould be able to make erself
useful to dear mamma." Tbe glitteriog

lir of Amusement was reduced to bem-

using table napkins and making wine

jely. P Bridge, down iu th kl;-b- -e

i, as homesick as herself for the gree

tVds of Erin, was ber friend, and Clara's
ptle Ace brightened np A little when
that consult Ally came hurrying in. -

l tboncat y were never coming
back. Biidget," said she, wearily.

ar, mam, dear," said the girl, "It's

the dorthet 'I've been f.rf."

f
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disconsolately

diappointed.

At the same r mect t'ere waj a Up At

the door, ad 1 Pr. CiS eitered.
I'r. Cei-i- l! F Bridtt. not findi"

the yctinf aed'.cal Ktadent
at hooe htd rxime to !hr rorjcloion that
fcone dorter tu as p&i is another.''

Dd 3rFctel her cai to I'r. Cecil,
bom tbe tuet on the dxr step.
"One of the ten anw, eh?" caid Ir.

On'..
"soTa a bit of it," said hridpf "bot a

Lady, verr bit as good m Mi Belle aod
Miw y.iSj's theirsriv. Tbe mitit
orn ilece, as keet tke aownis and
belpa aid tbe Enen and ailrrr. An'
(ibed Diver ba been tri, :r, if ibe alia-
ses hidn't acnt brr out in a rainstorm
wbbet a dogaudba' been al'oaed tt
star U bane. B jI it s no bee rt at all
sonie people has.

Ant so, a bile Mrs. Brighton and ber
fair debtors sat, all s, in tbe
blue 5tin drawiD? r otn down Jtirs, Dr.
Ce-- il was standing at Ciara 's bedside.
foelinr tbe .'U!e abk-- so fap-idl-y

b tbe blae-veile- d arisL
re is like a paV Iiiir," he said to

hiiuslf; fragile and as fair."
llecauedjan tuMrs. Br.bton with

agrare Wen wtiea his tiait aascuncluiled.
' I bate jusl been swing joar niece,

Bakl aiii lie, m iih sooetbixi2 of stem-cee- s

ia bis look and manner, "the is
isreafcued aitn pceauiunia, and it aiil
be neasary to nio e fcer al once into a
Lxgvr and more airj apartmenL And

nrevls wine and arroaroot everr-tiin- c,

in sSort, ta tin,ulate tier failing

Certain'," Mrs. Brighton,
ax she ti.:eced t j the dottur's directions

it Uie blandest of siBiles, wfnie in ber
sectt heart slie cora l have mardered
too Clara.

"I b ail Bridal's fAalt," she taid ; and
so Bidget received a uoiruary dismiaal

1Bele Brighton astitate-- l berseJ!
ourse-n-chie- f, wearick; the prettiest of
puffed ni rial in aproocS, and sick-roo-

toilets. Gladys was into a
of Charity, witioat the uniform

hot, in ,er dtliriO'.ri, Clara beckoned
them awa. '

"Yoa ne'er came n,ar roe beforr," she
said. Yl wouidn't f peak to me! You
told me ttt- - jiarior was not f-- r an upper
servant like me! WUy do v oa come to
me now !"

-- Poor daring!" said Belle, with cri ro-

sea spots g!osicg on either cheek. "he
is quite out of ber head V

be doesn't recogrjUe u?." said Gladys
sweetly.

But tne dortor was flrewder than they
though. He comprehended it alL

The March tempest ere howling down
the chimney-p'.ac- e whn Clara Brighton
first fell lib It was in early April when
at last sbe s--u cp in a c jshione-- d chair.

"I do b.p- j our recovery won't be very
tedious," a:d Mrs. Briht.n, -- because 1

need this louua vers. ouch. I'r. Cecil
has ecgAged the suite through for ais
oa n use,"

"! will try not to be ia your car, said
Clara, tutekly.

"I Uiink he is glng to be married,'
added Mrs. BribUn,cjaip!acent!y. ""He

has neer exactly proposed to Belie, bat
she has every reason t suppose that''

"Oh, aunt !" cried ot Cara, her pa!e
cheeks flashing op likrroses, "is it pue-sib- le

that y u do not kiow .hat he baa
not told yoa "

"Child," said Mrs. I Hgt'on, severely,
"what on eartn do yoa mean ?"

"We are U te cia Tied," said Clara,
simply. "He has as,el me to be bis
wife. And he has ordered banging and
furniture for the room? tosu t usy taste."

For an instant Mrs. Brighton was
struck dumb. Then, rec vering herself
with an effjrt, stie kissel Clara erTi-ive-!- y.

"My dear," said she, ' I'm sore I con-

gratulate you. And tke girls will be

The Mi?9 Briaht?! were apt daught-
ers of s? accomplished a mother. To bear
their greetings to (Ura no one would
ever have fupec!ed that they had been
angling so long and so steadily for I'r
Cecil themselves.

But the doctor kner that he bad won
a prize. And Clara was radiact'v hap-

py. And, under these circorr stances,
what mattered it who else was dissatis-
fied!

Dian t Get it After All.

"Can yoa loan me a match, my good
man T inquired an elderly man of Broad-

way driver on tbe dowa town trip yester-
day morning tt aboct 10 o'clock. Tbe
old gentleman had taken cat from a well
filled cae a rplsndid taenty-liv- e cent
cigar, and the driver noted that there
were others in the oxidized silver pocket
case.

"Why certainly cheerfully, ir, I A-
ssure you." returned the politically polite
man of the reins. And be lUbed around
with one band for a match, presently
banding the old man several of them.
More thanks. Profuse politeness on the
driver's pert, who smrT the aroma of the
cigar with evident del.ght. "I don't get
mach chance to smoke at the dinner
hoar I smoke a cigir occasionally, for
lota of gent'eman, as yoa have done, get
a light of me and then insist npon giving
me A cigar."

But the smoVer was obtuse. "Of
course," the obliger resumed," I never
expect anything cf the kind, but they
will insist ojvjn ii."

"Cb r from the preoccupied smoker.
"It's odd. don't yoa think, that for

every light I ever gave a passenger on
this platform I got a cigar ia return ?"

"Vuite odd."
"I finally learned to always carry

matches, And I get several good amokes
every day."

Tbe old man was looking at the Dana
weather vane.

"So far, today, I baveat gitten my
lunch time cigar. Of course, all senti-
ment aside, I rather expect these returns
of favors."

More silence.
"In fact, h's a bos nw matter it's po-

liteness for reeo3ean!y, one might say.
When a man wants a liiiit real bad as
for a mere illustration, yoa yourself did
just now it ought to be worth A good
cigar for biai, don't yoa think 7"

"Doubtless."
"Well now. my drar sir, y a will par-

don me for being t:Aio, bjt bare yoa a
good cigar about yoa V

"Yes; I have several rl ones in my
pocket. Whit'athat gXti do with all
litis talk, of tout TjZ

Aod tbe retnain.ifr of the ride don
bosy Broad ay aras in silence icy, icy
ajlenctt X. r. Ifsri.

MARCIT 2, 1892.
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Wood Ashes As a Fertilizer.
A ton of wood ashes contains a variety

of plant food that serreA to sapply plants
with all the important element with toe
exception of nitrojr?n. Mach of the val-

ue of ashes as a potash fertii'usr is lost
ben tbe ashes are leached, but even tbe

leached ashes contain a larg share of
lime and a fair proportion of phosphoric
acid and polish . There are about 230
pounds of water in tbe dry, nnleacbed
Anhes, and 609 pounds in the leached,
and in buyinj tbe unleashed abre the
haaling of mach of this large anoant of
water is aroiJ-- 1. Tae lab r rj tire I t
transport ahes and applr them to the
oil is the most expensive itea.s in their

purchase.
Tbe amount of litte in a ton of nn- - j

leached ashes amoonU to about 10
p.ods, and in leached ashts to ait
LDOOpounds. This lime ia in a very fine
sute of divisibility and a' in A caustic
condition. It is lime that ha on.-- e be- -

jfore done service a planr food, and
comes from t-- e plana being redu3el to
ashes the pnmiuve elements e of j

the lime being real to imaie.Utely act j

on the veretable mitter of the to'.l and
hasten chemical combinations. Ttere
are also aboct 100 boun.is of pure potash
in a ton cf nnleacbed ashes, and it is
readily soluble. Nearly 400 pounds of
sand and earth are estimated as existirg
in each ton Also, which is of no value to
the farmer whatever, which, with the
water, renders about one third cf the
whole quantity useless.

There are fice times as much lime in
nnleacbed ashes as in the leached. Of
phosphoric acid the onieachej ases
contain about 30 poonis per ton and tbe
leached About -- o pounds. When we
compare these substances with manure
we find that a ton of horse ianrtre con- -

Uinsover l.M ponnds of water, four
.

pounds of lime, ten and one-ba- .I pounds
of potash and five and one half pounds
of phosphoric acid. Leaving out the ni- -

trogen in the manure the ashes, even af--!

ter being leacbed, are more valuable
than manure so far as the mineral mat- -'

'

ter is concerne'l, an d they supply to tae
soil in a nne ana avanaoie conoiiicn.
The use of Abes, theref're, largely in-

creases

!

grass crops, because they ca.aia
liroe in large proportions, a well as pat- -

ash And also contain no incon;: derable '

amount of phosphoric acid, all of ahich
subetances are amot g the principal in-

gredients of J fertiliirs.
ifiiui.

One Way of Banking.

"You ooght to come cp into cur part
of the Sute," said a tall countryman over
the bank counter the other day to the
cashier of a Griswoid street bank. i

"VVhere's that?" inquired the cashier. !

" Cp in tbe Upper Peninsula."
What have yon got there that' inter-

esting r
"Got people thatl make more money

ia ten minutes doing banking their way
than you'll make your way in ten years."

"How do they do itT'
"Discoontin'."
"We make something in that line our

selves." j

"Yes, I s' pose so; but not like them. I

By criminy," he went on eapU'.niilj, j

"I bad a nte forf'jo the cthe day I j

wanted discosn'.ed. and I toj k it to one j

of them shavers, and after he had
about ten minutes he said I owed him j

.. .

"II w did he make that out inqu.r- - j

ed tne purzled cashier. ,

'That's what I said to Lira, and Le
told me that accoril.ng to bis way of ca!- - j

culating the dirount oa A note like that, ;

tbe whole thing wouldaraoucttorl il 37. j

and be was willing to take the note if :

I'd pay tbe balance in cash. You ain't j

got any ban kin' like that in Detroit, have j

yoa?" and the cashier hastened to as- -

sure him that Detroit bankers aiidn't do j

business in that way. lMr:t t'rtt I'r.m. j

j

David B. Hill s Soliloquy
!

From tbe Sew York TriUine.
j

Fairchild A Company fcAve the in
!

bat I have the delegitesv
j

I had rather be wrong than not be
President.

j
If I get the Presidential nomination I

shall take the ball by the boms by run-

ning npon his platform, which I will
dictate to the National Democratic Con-

vention: Resolved, That government of
election thieves, by election thieves, f.T :

election thieves most not perish from the
j

earth.
A personage whom I will not meat!.. a j

l

.Li.. , . i r r jir. .
, i

4. tUU 44U. v4 1.1-11- - i

that way myself.
A serpent's tooth is feharp. a thankless

child is sharper; bot sharpest is the two- -

edged knife sequestered in my sleeve
t

dedicated to the Hon. Grovtr Cleveland.
It becomes a boss to bos. It is the

function of the dictator to dictate. Who
shall say, then, that I'm not doing my

bole duty by the party ?

A Leap Year Story.

"CboHy has never given yoa a rirgT"
said Florence.

"Never," aaid Carrie.
"And be never will until yon ask Lira

f r it,"
"Then I may never gt one,"
"Of course yoa never will. Cltoliy is

too stupid to think of such things, and if
too never pluck ap courage to ask for it
you'll never get it."

That evening Cholly called. The beau-

tiful girt by bis side htd been lor f everal
weeks pledged to marry with him as
soon as the business could be proper!
transacted.

"Cholly." Carrie inquired at .erg h,
looking op with an innocent smile, "do
yoa know what a conundrum ia 7"

"Why it's a kind ofpoule Arid-die- ."

"Do yoa think yoa could ask me one
Lha I couldn't guess T

"I don't know. I never thought of
such things. Coald yoa ask me oner

"I could try."
"Well, try it."
"Why is the letter D like a fold ring?"
Cholly puxzled his brains over the

problem for a long time, but was finally
forced to give it np.

"Idontknow. Why is it?"
"Because," replied tbe maiden, with a

Kft flash creeping uj to her temples,
"we cannot be wed ithoot it."

The next day Carrie bad her
ring.

'wl

Senatorial Dignity Aside.
Senator jyjn'.re recent' plved a siirrr

trkk on senitor John B A"en. They
wre travellcg from Washington. Wh'a
they went to feet; re slrvpicg berths there

ere only two to be bad ne upi-rar.- d

one lower. Tle two Sn!ors "1 irvx'd np"
for choice and Senator Allen won. Ui'irg
tbe lower berth, of coarse. Drcrlcg (fce

nieht the train stopped at a station in
Misouri, where a larg, heavy w imta
entere-- I the sleeper, a3xi-cs!- y lvkirg
Ijt a berth.

Srre poked his bea-- est l:wen tbe
curt .Ins, and seeing the ponder-c- la !y,

si i :

MidArrj, tLebt-rt-h are all Ukn, lit
if yoa aish you can occupy tbe one jo--t

Dj"r stin'. h' m? lit:! K u
s eeping "

This satisActorr to th
Amazon, who renove,! ber and

'nn? -- rocn J th" J,lst

Aot thw t.-u- e the d MirI .vtr.t
Attempted to n to se- - wliat r!.e :otr
'a tueact

With cr.e fell la-x-f r.f her palm she
clap;rd over the gesttetr-Ai'-s tr Jtb.

iM'lr'J
"There, little boy, don't speV. Your

father said I could sleep here.'
Again the "little bey" atte:i:rl to

rise, and this liu.e Le tnr.Ag" ! to
say : ;

" Madam, I war.t to tell you thai I'm :

no bo r i

I" Who ae vol, then ?"
"Who! I'm Senator Allen, fr"m tie

State cf Washington V he exclaimed.

"Mf c.'ns ience!" she yelled, ad
sprarg npanl dahed tut cf tre ar ex- - j

ciaiinirg. to the constrcAticn rf every
j
j

one but -- 'ju'.re, ".'h, wliat aould ITrax I

aar if he knew'."' V i-

Ought to Have Known Each
I

Other. !

It i qui'e lav. and thetwoyfrirg
rce" tre strolMr..: a'crg a s ie stre-t- .

:d denly of ti em arke-- : I

"In'l that Wilrer?'' j

The . ther cne locked in the direction )

im:csited acu s: 5 that it
"t!rtinthe shiljw of the

a:d the first, "and ae'll scare t'e 1'fr our
cf h in..

A n.oraent !at- - r the hn2,-.-- c i s g

man pave a war whoop at J shed oat
cn tke ucrc-recti- cg Wiiber !' wav- -

icg Lis arG-- S. Wiiber jaajji abcut five
feet and then

"Hold on!" cri-- d the LcaicToiis joacg
tr.an, as Le tried to wriggle out from
cnier.

"I arc," responded Wiiber, ai hebnxp-e- d

the young nisn's head on the ttve- -

tt.Fr.t--

"Wiiber! WllVr! Don't yoa inow !

tiie !

Wiiber let goof the xzz iaan's ears !
- i

an d said :

"Oh, it's yoa, is it ?"
"Yes, I thought I'd scire yo--- . ; bat yoa

ocifi.t to Late knoan me."
Wiiber brushed the dirt oil b'scloihes,

helf?d the yoccg tain to LI? feet, and
responded :

"Yea ccght to Lave kevwa tee." !

( n Tr.K it,'.

Entitled to Confidence. I

i

Mr. G. W. B-- nf rd. rrcr;.-:t- . .i.ooH
have the confidence of thU cori :i,un;ty. j

HI calling is one cf ; very
c:Va prexi i ;ives are fT.rav 1 to hi--

J

cn-e- ; taking tbe agency for the j

celebretcl K- -l Flag .l si-o- . a
cira-.ee-

, i: w,!l do all thit L c'Aitae ! :

f r it. and co reued esirls u in the j

.;n:ck cure of I. ieu nat;rn, NVviri'rirt.
Sprains and a'.i bodily jcit. e

cents. j

'

A Practical Joke. '

The British sense cf humor
finds its expression in prsctiotl ; ',kc. and
th young "svion of th? sristoerai " ea-- j
jrvrs w ith artless glee a species of fan t - at
an Acerlcsn would feel was adapted ctiiv
for si hoolNiys. The folio ing p'ayf ii
man:f-vatio- n is reportel from ever the

ater as having reo-ct!- y ed m a
coontry house. A poaiftxs

and very dignified mea.ber of the gov- - i

ernmect arnve-- 1 at a fr.enu s bouse, !

where he as duefora weea's l; and,'
as met at the door by a Ul! fojixan,

t btse familiar and iaip'ident grectiDii j

imiueii lately aroused tbe ire jf tie old
gentleaian. II? menUi.y resoive--i to re--
port tLefti'iow'sincreioLi
What was his surprise and Lorror. how- -

ever, when the servant, a?':tiinr; !te at- -

tita Je of a pme iter aSu! to tegin
operations, lac.-e- aroaad L i ri, inter-
cepting Lis naovemea'-- s it everr l ira.
" Is the man rr s l?" thought the -- unie.!
statesman. Sirely he Las taken ieae
o: t.s senses. in vain u.d l.e s;-a-

soothingly to the supposed maclac ; the !

creature, bo as ot huge pnport t oris ,

circled threateningly arouD i Liru, and
after

if
guest hint-i- f victim of

joke cf papers

Lost

Tom Corwin t omy elo-

quent bat he was
wit and b amorist of party. j'ii as the

late Saaiuel Sa'livao Cox sa of ha pir-t- y

a later C rin's sease of
got him into trouble, aod

oa at let: oa oc-n!- ja lt a nvi
He was oa a toar, n! hal

po?d f t nih; at tiie h l e of a
'wealthy farrnr, who wifr- - wa a

to d:play book learning a hos-- !

piU'ity.
Taese eJrtj tok ths fjern of bl, nn-- j

usual wor-is- , which soxetira-- s had a lu- -

dirroaa Malaproplao fi.-or-. Sae pre p tre 1 j
!

a excel.ent and eiabo-at- e bret kf t
. ,

for tried. st. ngtisae--I orat-i- r and ptr- -

t and t va seated hers-i.- f at tae heal
of taole bo d ) hou Ms fmr- -

edonta car. cirTre. aa 1 to?n, wita a

amue. to orator,
A'ke-- i :

"Mr. Corwin. yon coacomi
in your coiTee ?"

'
Thank ou. maiam ." rp!ie-- l Corwia.

both faaii! aad wens csnall
whig njut.ifo ru

CsL c
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Do Animals Play Games?
Do the lower animals know bow to

pla jrames? tne remarkable instance
would seem to show that birds ia their
wild state "go in lor" orjraniied rompa.

it Lke children at a Christmas party.
Mr. Andrew Crosse, the distinguished
natural t, was one day looking out of bis
s. air indo w in a bouse cn the Quastock
hills. From ti.: window he could see

' into a courtyard a little distance away,
j wtiich sheltered by walla and was

remote from noises or disturbancee o
any kind.

By and by the naturalist saw a robin
in drriS 'a apparently dead

body of another robir around in a t irele

on ttie pavement. It looked just as if
live robin had foaght with and killed

trie other and was indulging in the cruel
IriUMipn of puiiisg the lifeless body of its
rival over stones, as Achillea dragged
Hector around walls of Troy. J oat as
Mr Crosse bad c me to the conclusion
liat astiaa'e hkn be was
privileged to be the witness was the
teru.iEAi'.ou oi a bat-l- e to the death be-tat-

two bird enemies, the live rob
suddenly stopped threw itself on its
Lack as though stark dead.

I Li wings were half distended and
rgidacd in legs upturned to the ky.
Never, apparantiy, had there been a robin
tuore c-- ad thn it was. Meanwhile the
other r. t in went tti rough an exactly
co verse transformation scene. It bad

r.'y shan. ruing dead. And now

oke cp into fall and v Igorous life. Seit-- I

cn its feathered companion, it drag-i-ri

tte latter in its turn Around the

several tiiiies over. The eoncla-io- n of j

sver.e was tnii ootn aims Lew on
t.'g-th- r-r to soiie ne-!- . boring trees.

Washington's Mother.

In a little old house in Charles street
Va.

riother, ho was in ber day a famous
ex i s.n.1 bor-se-n iie, was at times fond of
giir.eI"sxa'.l dince and dinner party.

Ti-er-
e, on the waxed fioor of the front

roc'tii lighted by numerous candles." the
belli sand beaux of other dsys "did dance
ru-r.t-e tiierriiy. in a oiary now worn
and yellow by age, bright-eye-

belle tells.
"My petticoat was of flowered Peach

sitln. wiih-wa'ist- Coat of White. A
lace Kerchief w- -J gathered round my
."tioa! iers, aod Arms were bare to

Flbow. string of Milk-whit- e hair
I had high, and pleasing Powdered and
S;!ver B'Ock'es were upon Shoes."

. 1 Mr. L , of the neighbors
to drop ia one morning while

Mrs. Washington busy in ber dairy
requested to come there if be cared

t'i ak with her. lie entered, found
Mr. Washiszton with skirt turned np
and sleeves rolled, busy with the fresh
res le butter which she was molding in a
wooden tray. "For yoa know, Mr. L,"
she iid, briskly, "my tongue and my

hands si? be employed at the same
tirne a ithout loss."

Arithmetic and Dress.
Teacher If your mother had twenty-- ;

yir.'.s of starf, and ma-l-e dress re- -j

r lirlr-- i but eighteen yards, how ranch
would s.e have left ?

Little G,rl Mataiu tan't make her
on She has tried often, and
they are always either too Teacher

q: i:o the ent it to a dressaiaker, bow
tL'ti h waild dressmaker send back ?

Little t.lri Depend oa which dreas-- I

tr.aker she sent it to. Some wonldn't
rend any bee 's.

Teacher trr. patient .yV Sappose she
sent to an hone T

t .lri Soaie of the bonestest ones '

cut tblnirs to waste so that there is never i

anything left, no matter bow mach you
send "eu. !

A Man.

;n old F.nsllsnman, James Scott
I ' T J I.- -, Ii Ar tJ t JLM aawr- r-

assigned
panctOAlitT the
Cpon tioa tir.a.l

stopped: all

.al.'cocking.
:.at is g wo, AAid nungry

Uaced

only a few minutr of reaiiy deal with a view to taking the matter
anxiety that the indig- - tr court there be suiSceat evidence

naut found the I i , )Ternor Tattisoa said th: be had
little practical oa the part the ferred ail the to tbe Attorney

eldest soa of his host- - N'.t i Tr-b- I ;rreral. who empowered to act as
vi'. he saw best. The Governor expressed

no in the
Corwin Their Votes. j Attorney Hensel says tbe

was a ery
man, the ral renown-

ed his

at day.

hi
a

st
etg-- r

her her

most ist
hi

the the
of

graco-- i tamrd the aad

do

tants

was

tbe

tr.e
the

proceedingof

bin
and

been

all

Washington's

one

my

ti.e A

my
one

was
was

eve

the

it one

Methodical

(i2e

it was

re- -a

... r
go--st, -- ion may serve mat ur my,
diner."

-- Vol have replied
Le .andlord. mat is oemg cooaea ior
.jr sVjtt the traveler."

"I know Mr. very said the
Sfntltman. "I he stopping here?"

"Oh. no, sir,'' answered the landlord.
Bnt six niontr.s ago Le ordered a fjwl

to ready f r him at precise! 2 o'clock
to-l-ay, aad we are expecting him eery
i:.;rr;te."

The Reading: Campiny.

hen the proeead- -

in- - taken to ia j lire the in

' on Mirch Z the ordinary bear--
iziz on all ca-- s where writ of quo war--I
ranto is question. It is understood
that for pressing business ia the Attorney
treaorai's department the bearing would
have been for last week.

The Attorney General Wednesday
sent cct the fjliowing letters
.irroRxiv osNXAAi. to raircvT n'laoia,

"Mr. A. A. M'tAon, preai.ient Philadel-pbi-a

and Reading Baiiioai Company,
Philade'phia :

"Dsttts-.s- : The Governor of tbe
of Pennsivania ia in receipt

of a c lrnnanicatioa from Mr. A. J. Cas--
.. ...ir.r.n .kurmi Vr T V

dei!, both under date Feb, !9, I3?2,
complaining that, :a violation tbe

of Cm-no- wealth
.

to tbe preia iiceof tnterests, there
has recently been a by
which the Philadelphia And Beading
Railroad Cox pan has secured control
f the Rtilroad Jersey

and of the Lehigh Valley Rail Cotn- -
pany, or competing lines within

aad I Assume that you Are to posse JAto

of the same. T2,e lavt bea

gravely, I wll! take a little sagir and j the Commonwealth.
cram, bet neither salt nor pepfr." j "Correct copies of these

dilat a in that ' tion Live been widely published in the
of tbe l--

h, "Ist And d,and one ia tbe !h( ogb
precinct

hearing

referred to ce be the Governor with
to takes-v-- action as n.iT be

deerced nceriry to erifor--e the C"c-t.;-tutl-

and rro!ict the : of th-

Commonwealth.
Ta a recently pcl-'.iaLe- sa:c ent I

aid it bad been the practic-- cf this ice
"to entertain any ret"-t- l ;e ia'st
of the abase, misuse or scii-r- r ci n.rpo-rat- e

&A BcLieee, And cpon due nc live to
give fell hearing to comp!airiar.t in 1

complained agair4."at," and "when it a
made to appear that the public interest
ia AiTect ed And the ciirurnsUnceA render
it proper cr neceeaary tiv. the Conitror-weAlt- a

Intervene, resort is hAJ to the.
eocrta, wherein, by t jaiicial rrx-e-se-s,

iaqniry ia made and j augment is reach-
ed."

"In AccordAnce with that policy an I

practice, and referring to the crtaj plaint
of Meaasrm. Caasatt and Powder'. I br";

inform yoa that I hae tlaed
March 3, at 12 M. as the t:ma as 1 t ie
Supreme Court Chamber ia Hirr.-i.ar- g

as the place forth heari-j- g of their con-plaint- s,

and of any ado-.ttoca- l sjrjext
natter relating thereto, ahich the rcay
desire to present, in person or b coun-

sel. I ill at the same time hear yoa cr
any represenutiTe of your coaipaEy or
it counsel ia reply.

I deeire to request you to trrin,:t
coe, at your earliest convecier.i e, or to
produce at the tin:e cf this hesrlr g, top-
ics cf the agree rtitcts cr ies-e- sa ' .td to
Lave been recently tftcted tt ten t'-.-e

companies above named, wlertt. the
control of the Leh gh Valley .Ircsd
and tbe Centra! Kaiiroa.1 cf New Jersey,
passed to the Philadelphia un i U ai.rg
iairoaa company, l aui vtry tru y
yours.

w.r. iiex.e- -

Attorney 1 ierera.
The foregeirg letter as act lrtssei to

J. Kogers MaxceiL PrtrsiJei-- t tt' ti,e CVn-tr- al

I"ailroad of New Jersey, an 1 F 1

Wiiburn, of the Lr-fi-

A LATTIL2 To MX. C

A letter was also addressed to Mr. Cs-SA- tt

as follows :

--Mr. A. J. Caasatt, No. Wal.-.-ut trst.
Philadelphia, Iear Sir Tbe Ooverncr of
the Commonwealth has referrrd to n
yoar letter of to t:.e
recent arrangement effected Lt era tii
Lehigh Valley Biilrd Cv.i. : ... v. .Le
Central Railroad Com:any il .rw Jersr
And the PhilAdelpiU and Ilea l. ng laii-roa- d

Coainy, whert-- it is the. K.T r.v.. . ..o. rsi taj n.:i.e i ivifiteLa ar ;:ilr-- l by last Cir.l tr.
violation of tte Ca:.tu;.f a ,.f r;.
Sionwealti and to the pra ll. e cf the
interest of the I a.n

by the Governor to u'..e such ac-
tion as wlU cnfn the c. Lii.::;ioa and
bring all who have Tinted it w.;-;- a. it
control.

In a recently published I
that it a the Usual practic rCL cilice
"to entertain any rwrecuble c cip'int of
the abuse, misuse, or non-us- s tf ccrrjo-.- te

franchises, and npr.n due n t ice to ve ..i ll
hearing, to complaioant and ecu;: lilted
Against," and "whea it is ma 1 to appear
that the public interest is alleged and
the circumatances render i: pr. an 1

necessary that the Cotr.taoawealih
resort is had to c 'ir- -

wheruin, by fit judicial pr ia ;u.ry
is made and judgment is re

In accoriuK-- with that practic- -. aa 1

ref ring to the of your let
ter, 4 to inform y .j tht I hue a :e 1

Thursday, March 3, at U o'c! i, ;,: ,

the time when, and the Oiia i. -- r of th
Sapreme Court at HarrLbsrg as th- - pi.--
where, I will heir the complalu! have
already made or any farther re a'.i tt bear-
ing upon the abject thereof yo'
may desire to preserir, eiti.er ia jrroa
or by counsel ; thtt I hav. n ;J- -i the
PresidenU of the LeUlgi Valif tt".md
Company of New Jer(y, ar-- l of the
Philadelphia An 1 ner-din- g ILil'ra.i C.

of this appointment and thit rbiy-wil- !

then and there be given alika
to be beari in reply ; an 1 I tiv.?
cpaa them to famish me tlier:. or

previous to that titne, cjpi of the !r
or agree-B?- under which t. ?y

the arrangernerits cja:!al3 1 of. I
hAve a'.sj llxe-- the six-- ? ti n? an 1 pa e
for the bearing of a Iiae cornplj male
by Mr.T. V. pjwderly.

Very tn'y v jurs.

Attorney le.iera'.
A letter of similar ix.-r- t was a Idrc-e- i

to T. V. nl Mt-"- rr

Workman. Knights of L?. r.

They Won t Tel:.
The evasion was the funerii of a ; rem-

ittent ritiien who bad a l"rt-- Ma-

son. A delegation of brother Ma.-"- r.

bad attende-- and they bad jast ro'.,e
of the Lease end aere wai'.icg t--

. , f another, in an , h.r- -

rf ,,,ror lr., .: ,

ranee.
No hat are ther 7"

" Well, yoa are stupid Wht n, s
the fellers that know li.ey
won't telL"

Oh T said Johnc.

Peacemaker
"A oaby," said a sentlmc rcr on :a

a public assembly, "! a - rer f
peace in the boc-?cold- ." A ne. loOS- -

tig can at the back cf it r a -- as
seen to be nodding hi head if AV-il- r

ia answer to the t'm --at,

"You find it so, yoa l ot, n.y .".'ieni
said the speaker.

"That I do," answered li e r Cih njn
"III te'J yoa just how it is. V. 1,, t we
was flrt married try wife u-- .i soii

to fetch me a blow, ard of: en I ha 1

to give her a whipping.'
"And now it's all charg"d ? '
"Y'es; the young one rvenes all the

blows!" Yu'h't Cu.p-i--!-.

Babyland.
The alarch Babtia.vs la a pic a :jrr

and a aocg, ail in one. Tne 'la uiy f-.- T,:l-p-

of Uother. and BaKy ia tb- - oew rra-d!- e,

" The T.ptoe T;n." "Tbrt Ne ir'urx r
Babies," awtwtfiA.--t ia ter Ir N.tj'-Ilresa,- "

"Tbs Nursery Eiack-ult- b " and
"ii use S'onr." wC.,i r--

pictures aad merry -- .!. will car..:::i
Baby and rceie heanlrr praise thai ever
from Wamnsa.

Price cects a year ." cer' as mS-f- .

D Lolhrop Company. Pabli'tier, It.6t.4a.

A Dying Man Lynched.
MiDM-ifr'-B- Ky.. Feb.

ha ied with his - oa. ii-r-rr

Tnroer. a oercber of ia tiro. .us Tjrrer
gang, w aa traced to BKLsiiri: j late hi re

He Bad a i';er:e eri to es-

cape, but a bulla hire ar 1 be 11

Brortally woonded.

Aiiaoagb it was eeident Ctt w

ia a dyin eoaditioo, tb do wb- - c,-- a;

ed lb perns de'eemiaed UT.i vhort wor

cf biro, aod fce wa ar-ied ro a trea ia :'
j vkiaitj aad bti.

ti. ieva neanv years oi age. the mage to tL-t- n. 1; o
tv'.et rated for bis . tejr hico Attracte-- i atten-A- nl

his methodical habits. one of ,v,e ever rrnt !,vs, to
co- - --: cn a gentleman 9 inn wbonl fanerals are oaew.th w.ljifi.s
cuch fre;uetel by Mr. Scott, aad saw j hc TOBi.lerti fr nr;i::?.
a f.r.e f j " ,.ST, Jimmy, lio are thv ' rtkc 1

very me

do

jirflrl,T at the .,!......
Uasbes. " Whv, don't via tr.-.- Ut
j Johnny r ha -- ul, ith t:.
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